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TO BITTER END

Dr. McCullers and Commissioners No

Longer Think of Compromise

In Health Matter

INJUNCTION WAS SOUGHT

County Health Officer Asked That
Commissioners mid Doctors bo lie
strained From Interfering Willi
Him In Discharge of Duties Was
Appointed by Secretary of Suite
Hoard of Health After Helng He- -

commended by County Hoard of
Health If Commissioners Should
Lose, County Will bp Out Good
Sum of Money.

Dr .1 J. L. McCullers, through Ills

ii i T$r .

attorney, Mr. Bart M. willCatling, lea(1Ing from Wilkeflold throilgh Zeb-flg-

through the courts the legality ulon t0 the Johnston ennntv
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Southern Power and Carolina

Power and Light Join

Rumor Now Cerium 'Mini lloth Lines
Will Join Hands nnil Furnish Pow

er fieorge Roberts Caught ( liais-
ed With Assault, Let Oil' With

and Costs.

I (Special to The Times.)
Durham, Aui?. -- 3 The meeting ol

the Carolina Light and Power Coni-pi.ny- 's

Hues by tlio Soul hern Power.1!)

tvoni this end, loretold hve weeks
ago in a special to Hie J lines. lsi
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made more interesting now by the
new story that it is certain.

At that tlnio your 'correspondent
( arWed a story about it and said
that it did not look like a merger
but a compact to help each other
in case of need. The plan is to T.ae
each string of wires to come halt
way and connect.

The entrance of the Southern
Power Company into Durham does
not seem to be spelling that war lias
been so much talked. It is true tlrat
its lines of high voltage will be do
ing business all over town buc the
rrospect of an early fight' against U.e
Durham Traction Company seems to
be very remote. It appears to have
been concluded that there will bn
none and that there is room for both
steam and water transmission;.''

The amount of business that Hie
Southern Power can do here will run
somewhere near 16,000 horsepower
and that will not step upon anybody's
preserves. The Durham Traction
Company, the only competitor, t'oes
r.ot-ha- ve more than 3,500' at the
highest and'the individual manufac
tories have been supplying theiv own
transmission.' For that reason, the
war doesn't appear to be comiug.

(Continued on Page Two.) ,

ASHEVILLE MAN SHOT

AND KILLED BY UNCLE

Aslieville, N. C, Aug. 23, --Allen
Trivett, , aged thirty-tw- was shot
and killed by his uncle, W. Pitt Bal-le-

at the latter's home this morn-
ing. iThe killing followed frequent
quarrels. The killing occurred in the
sick room of the slayer's mother.
Ballew claims Trivett threatened to

do him."

Fire Does $3,000 Duinane at Itrogdoii
Cotton Mills.

Anderson, S. C, Aug. 23. Fire
this afternoon in the napper room

the Brogdon Cotton Mill did dam-g- e

estimated at $3,000. It Is thought
that it originated from a 'mutch. The
flames were extinguished by the au-

tomatic sprinkler and the fire hose.
The loss is fully covered by o(

-

Forty Convicts at Work On

This County's Part

Commissioner I'Yuiiklin Savs Zebulon
Is One-- (jood, Thriving Town

'Thirty Iluikliiigs tioing l'p There
Now Another Public Road Want-

ed.

Mr. W. L. Wlggs, rQad supervisor
of Wake county, said this afternoon
that he had 40 convicts at work
on the central highway and was
bending every energy to improve the
road"by" October. There are about
48 miles of road in this county em
braced in the central highway, the
highway coming Into Raleigh by way
of Auburn and darner and leaving
by way of Cary and Morrisvllle

Mr. B. S. Franklin, a member of
the board of county commissioners,
returned this afternoon from Wake-
field and Zebulon, where he went to
investlentft n rmifl thnl the ni.nntu
wa,, there mnrtfi n nubile hlhwav

iine. Mr. Franklin said he was
amazed at the growth of Zebulon,
which five years ago was not on the
map. This little town is just five
years old and had at the last census
580 inhabitants. Thirty buildings
are now being erected and the com
munity is displaying unusual activ
ity; There Is no better section of
country In the county and Zebulon
is assured of substantial growth

WIPR KICKFD HIM FROM Al'TO

A. D. Percival filves Sensational
Kviilence in Divorce Case.

Keno, Nev., Aug. 23 Dalrympl
Percival, president of tlte-- Amalga
mated. Paint Company, New York
and relative of the Earl of Stair, to
day testified in .the district court to
various acts of extreme cruelty on
the part of his wife, Ethel Percival
of New York city.

Percival related one instance when
he and his wife were motoring he ac
cased her of being intimate with an
other man. She retaliated by kick
ing him out of the ,automobile and
compelling him to walk to town

Percival's case will test the "time
lock" divorce law. He has spent the
greater portion of the year since he
came to Nevada in the east, and
states that his business calledhlm
away from Nevada.

THE BURLEY TOBACCO

CROP WILL BE SMALL

Lexington, Ky , Aug. 2" The Bur- -

ley tobacco crop of Kentucky, last
year estimated at 300,000,000
pol,luls' w'l not be more than 50,
00.000 tnis 'eap. it is believed
lne great snortuge is due to me
worst drought .In thirty years, hail
storms' w'"cn recently damaged or
destroyed two hundred growing
"ops, and the failure of hundreds of

fa"', members of the Hurley so
clet 10 P'anl tooacco tnis year on
account or me targe amount or poni
ed crop or other years, still unsold.

STRANDED IN EPROPK.

College Men Trying to Horrow
Money to Get Home,

Cleveland, Q., Aug. 23.- Europe
is rife with penniless Amerlcau col
lege men, anxious to borrow enough
money to get home, according to
Frank P. Bagnall, son of A. C. Bag
nail, principal of East School, Lake- -

wood, who. has just returned from a
European tour which cost him exact-
ly, 80 In cash. Bagnall made the
trip in company with Carlton Small,
son of a Jamestown (N. Y.) minister
who, like himself, is a student at
Adelbedt College here.- Starting out
early in July',-wit- h only $25 In their
pockets, they visited London, Paris
and other European points (or twen
ty-si- x days, and then returned to
America. Tliey worked their way
across the ocean, going and coming,
earned a little money after arriving,
and borrowed the reraalnder of the
gum requ,red tQ pajr tnelr expeuseg
from friends they met In Paris

Two New Dreadnaughts.
Washington, Aug. 23 The United

States navy is soon to be argumented
by two sister dreadnaughts, the Utah of
and Florida, which will be placed in
commission about September 15th.

Ami Bome neople get a lot of en
joyment out of the trouoUl they are
able to bestow on others, f

Conference of Senator M
Representatives on Cotton "

.Inlin Sharp illiains Senator Owen,
l!i insenlalive Small anil Others in

I oiileieiue-AilM- se rs t

Hold l oiton for l: ( fins Think
I'l'e.'oncerteil I tloil is Hein Aiade
I o lireak I'l ne.

a.- Iiiiu't.iii, I), c,
Hold loiton toi- thirteen cent;;: ' is

Ihe aclvii-- lu i.e fiiriiially (jiM.'li lo the
In i'lniTs organizations liy a

Consisting of. Senators Williums,
of M ississiiii, and Owen, of "ok

ii lid Ilej.reseiual ive llii iieson,
of Texas, I'eiii esent ing tlie i:oiifer- -

niYe olVsetiaturs. and .represeiituf ives
from seven c.6li stutes.
The coinmiltee will urge slate bank-in- g

associat ions to against
I lie "bearish movement of" tile spec-
ulators. ",--

'I'lie conference discussed ., tile
th real en in?' c oil (lit ion ol lie- conoi,

inarlet," Ann n'g t lie pai'l ieipau'ts
were, senators Williams and Owen.
and- Representative, rnderwood. Hel-li-

Brantley, uiid, Hughes, of (Jeor-gi- a.

lliirleson and lleall: ol l'eas.
Garrett- of Tennessee lluiiii)lire s of
Mississippi mid .Small, of North
Carolina. A number of: tlieui are
large cotton ''planters'. The euHiiiiil- -

tee issued. a .statement, ''which read:
It seems in the o'litrion of all

that there was a .preconceried effort
lieiiig ,made, lirinci pally tli I'ougii the
iiistrumeiitaiit.v of. the. specuiativf
element of the New York cotton ex
change, to break down tae price of
cotion. It was the opinion of all
present that the '. statistical condition
of cotton did not justiiy the low.ne.ss
of present quotations V'A the: esi;--'

m'a'le ol' ."i, 000, (too bales was un- -
tistifipd by any facts noon which a

iirt'diMion cculd I.e saleL- based
and moreover, even, if a 1 5,000.000
hales crop were in 'sight,',the world's
supply will jirobably fall short- of
me world k demand lor cotton to
tlie extent of more than I.OOO OUO

hales because of the exliaustioi of
(hp present Visihlo supply of carried
over spot cotton. In other words
that with a 13,000,000 American
crop the world s crop would sum tip
only 25.000.000. with 14.000. not) of
spindles creating an ' .active demand

(Continued on Page Two.)

LARGE CROWD ATTENDS

THE GATES FUNERAL

New Vi ri; , Aug, 2:i.- Two lioiisi-an- d

pe.oidc gathered at t.ie Hotel
Plaza to. pav the last tribute lo John

. dates memory. I liere were
mourners from all parts of the count-
ry,.- in carload lots came
Irom lar distant points. Uev. Wal-
lace iMac.Mulleu. el .Madison avenue
.Methodist Kiiscoial. ciurci, olliciut-e- d

Simiiltaiiepiisly with services
here, liiemoria I services , were he'ld
at I'ori h Art liur, Texas, where Gates
Ii ii il large inleiesls.

;o. HALDWIV A CAMUDATK.

Will Accept Nomination r
President if Ollered.

Now lla i'eii,.;('onii.,: Aug.. 23 Gov.
Simeon K., Ha I'd win: whose name, has
been mentioned in connection .with
the otlice ol vice president of the
I nited .states on the democratic tick
et, said today that he would take the
nomination if il were offered. him

"Several persons in this and other
states, he said "have talked tawme,
or written lo me vvilliin Ihn Il
(lavs on the subject of the vtSiS.
dency. iind I have always safjjprVj
say now. mat i am not a cam .Tte
for any ol lice and should not Jifl'-g-

a

finger to obtain one, But if the dem
ocrats think proper to support mv J.
nomination for vice nresidont. I

should certainly not decline it."

HAH 10 SKi:LKTO I NFAISTHIM.

Heinains ot a Prehistoric Dinosaur
Discovered Near Petersburg.

Petersburg. Va.. Aug. 27 The Is
skeleton ol a prehistoric animal, a
sauropodus dinosaur, has been found
on the Kenneth W. Harris farm,
near this cltv. The skeleton in

about 40 feet in length, and across
the vertebrae measures about 6
inches.

The hndv was dtsenvprer) tn iha
bottom of a branch which hail about
dried up from the drought, and was

BEATTIE ESSE

Prisoner Exhibits the Same Air of

Confidence But Wilt Not

Talk

NO WITNESSES TODAY

I be Duy Given Over to Completing
I lie Jury and the Witnesses In the

( use L.vniKed I'nlil Tomorow

lleulali BinfOril ami Paul Heat tie
Krpt in the Richmond Jail Bin-lor- d

filrt Says She Hopes Never to
.iee loiuig Heatlie Again Thf
Kliler Heat tie Again at the Side of
His SonW aves lntervlvvers Aside.

.Chesterfield. Va.. Ant. 23. With
twelve jurors already selected, but
with sixteen necesary, that the de-

fense may exercise the right of four
peremptory challenges, Henry Clay
heattie's trial for wife murder was
resumed today before Judge Watson

n ( hesterlield circuit court- - The
day was set aside solely for com-
pleting the jury, all witnesses hav-
ing been excused untl tomorrow.

The examination of thlrtv tales
men, was all that, faced the rlpfonaA
and prosecution. Beattie was brought
irom the Jail early, and as the task
of selecting a jury that will decide
lus fate, continued, the prisoner ex-
hibited the same air of confidence
that impressed the spectators when
he plead not. guilty when arrainged
Mondav.

Beulah Blnford. the young "woman
In the case" and Paul Beattie were
kept in Richmond jail. The Binford
girl declares she hopes never to see
again the man charged with murder-
ing bis wife for her sake.. Heqry
( lay Beattie, Sr., was again at his
son's side during the day's proceed-
ings. Evidence is not lacking that
he will fight hard to save his son
from the electric chair. The prisoner
refuses his case. Hn nnaea
cheerfully for photogranhers. but
when asked whether he expects
acquittal or conviction, be imlllngly
waives interviewers aside ..

Court was called to order at .

Bpatt.v. sileiit and with a set face,
took a spat by the side of his law-
yers. The father sat on his right.
Additional veniremen were called
and their examination begun. The
examination- progressed slowlv

Two additional jurors were chosen
Kecess was taken at "1:1 5 p. m Of
the fourteen men in the box all but
two are farmers. Beattie appears
haggard but sat solidly as the talesme-
n-were examined--

PASTOK WOI LD MAKHY ASTOR.

Dr. aiidoren Condemns Attitude of
Dr. IticliiiKiml,

South Norwiilk. Conn., Aug 21 -

It ( olouel Aslor and Miss Form
should appeal to me to marrv them. I
certainly would do so. provided thev
had the slate license. do not set
myself .about the laws of the state "
said (hp Kev l)r DeWltl. Tolmoo-

aiidoren-tonight- Asked for hin
views on the Actor-Force nuptials, he

iiiu.:-'-

The. iiiipstion of their marriage is
not one for outside- nartlou to H

ule. I think any minister degraden
his calling; as (lid the Rpv Dr
(.eoige ( halmers Hichmond In this
connection.- The Episcopal people
seem to think they have been called
upon by heaven to regulate matri
monial afinirs on earth."

EAGLES WILL ELECT

PRESIDENit m1(1017

San riancisco, Aug. 23. Joseph
Ciissaok and Frank E- - Herring,

are., named as opposing candidates
tor Grand President of the Fraternal
Order of Eagles.

The election will be held tomor-
row. Grand Treasurer Mc Jtear's re-
port shows the order in a healthful
condition. The cash balance on hapd

$29,323. ''"
Thought SomelKkty Had Slwt Her.
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 23 An explod-

ing incandescent electric light globe
frightened Miss McReynolds, the cfty
hall telephone operator, so badly
yesterday that she fainted in her
chair. When she reealned Antiu.in.is
uess she said she thought somebody

J. 5

of his appointment as county super- -

intendent of health, and There will be
no compromise so lar as lie is con- -

eerned Application was made In
Goldsboro this week to restrain the
county board of commissioners. Dr.
Sorrell and Dr. Stephens from inter-
fering with Dr. McCullers in the ills
charge of his duties as superintend-
ent of health, but Judge Peebles de
clined to issue the injunction.

The law requires sanitary inspec-
tions and quarantine in case of eer-
tain contagious diseases. The conn
ty board of health recommended to
the secretary of the state board of
health the appointment of Dr. Mc
Cullers, the appointment was made
and the fees of the office fixed in ac-

cordance with the recommendation
made at a joint meeting of the state
medical society and the state board
of nealth In' Charlotte last June.
ThiB recommendation was made to
all the counties as a system of eqult

. able compensation for all health of- -

licers and does not apply alone to
Wake county, but to all appointments
made by Dr. W. S. Rankin, secretary
to the state board of health.

Should a contagious disease occur
at one of he convict camps or at the
Jail, it is contended, there Would be
no power in the county having the
authority to quarantine and the
board of county commissioners are
held responsible for this condition.
Drs. Sorrell and Stephens at the re
quest of the board of commissioners,
are performing the duties of the of
fice Insofar as they are able, but
would not have any authority, It 'is
claimed, to quarantine a contagious
disease. They were made defend
ants to the action brought by Dr. Mc-

Cullers for this reason, and the issue
will be fought out to the end.

Injunction was sought on the
ground that? Drs. Sorrell and Steph- -

ens are enjoying the emoluments of
the office beloncinir to Dr. McCul- -

lers. and it would be verv difficult
ta ascertain what the fees would have
been after the lapse of several
months. If Dr. McCullers wins, and
manv nersons believe he will the
suit against the county will result
la the navment of three nhvslcians
instead of one

IliK Parade Tonight.

Detroit, Aug. 23. Twelve thous
and delegates will march In tonight's
parade of Loyal Order of the Moose
now In annual convention. A warm
light Is on for the 1912 convention
The choice probably lies between
Denver and Kansas City. Tills will

.be decided tomorrow.

PRESIDENT AT THE

Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 23. Presi
dent Taft reached here from Wash
ington, and reviewed the parade of
tueGrandy Army of the Republic vet-
erans. More than twenty-fiv- e thous- -

and veterans are attending the an
nual encampment, most of them par- -

ticlpating in the. big parade. Taft
ev.ewcu i"e "'"""

viewing biuuu iu wasuiugion square.
Elaborate plana were made for the
President's entertainment this after
noon. Tonight he hears campflre ad-

dresses in the convention hall.

Killed by Bursting Emery Wheel.
Boston, Pa., Aug. 23. A bursting

emery wheel wiled kawara uiasesa-- i
dadd, a Cuban, sent here to learn the!
machinists' trade. I

Harry N. Aluoml. the v'Hilliliil ?

liostdii aviator; Ills liui si'ss.U rjlil ?

"plane in llilit, anil skeicli-iuu- p

his renuirkiilile 11 1: lioin St. Louis

New York. I

E

OF HIS LONG FLIGHT

Albany, N. V . 2 :? - - Wit li 1 3 5

miles of the l.ii.i mile liinlit from
St. Louis to New ork to be covered.

Harry N. .t noil, landed soulli
of Castleton atler living 05 miles
from Fort I'laiii. in one hour and
47 minutes, lie cunt m lies lo New
York at 5 o clock tins atteniooii.

woiLD i:la i:;k wi:st point.

(ieli. Itiiirv .Siiests Hillbillies hi Ao
roiniiioil.iie T.'O Cadets.

Washington. Ann. 23 It will cost
$1,700,000 In conduct (he .United
States-'Militar- Academy during the
next fiscal year, according to esti-
mates received by the war depart
ment yesterday Irom Maj. (ien.
Thomas H. Marry, superintendent at
West Point.

Gen. Barry auks congressional
authority for new buildings to cost
$3,000,000 to carry out the plan ol
750 cadets cun he accomodated.

Gen. liarrv urges a law by which
qualified alternates can be appointed
to the cadetshlp by regular candi-
dates,' There are 53 vacancies In the
corps.

DFITINDS DL'AI) WIF

'Myrtle Reed's Husband and Dr, Suf
Deny Rumors.

Chicago, Aug. 2,1. Detailed state-
ments were given today by .lames
Sidney McCiilough. whose wlte. Myr-

tle Reed, author and poef, took her
own life last Thursday, blaming her
husband's Inattention for the deed,
and by Dr. GeorBO Kdtviond Sugg,
who was mentioned as 'receiving
money from Mrs. McCullough with
which to further his own enterprises.
The positions of both men are set
out In the first detailed interviews
that have yet been given out..

"I knew Mrs. McCullough and Dr.
Sugg were good friends., and have
known it for two years past," said
James Sidney McCullough, husband

the authoress. "However, 1 was
not greatly worried over the friend

ship, and never heard a 'breath' of
scandal .until after Mr.s. .McCnlough';
deaiii. Since, thai, time' "the.'- neigh
lairs have- told nie ninny stories of
the tricudslnp ot .Mrs. ..McCullough
and wugg.. It is said thai the two
.lave been seen driving together in
linineraliio. times, and that. Mrs. Me
Cull. mah even i.oa.-te-d that Dr.- .SuS;
was lu'r iilliiuiv. I cannot think
these stories are true in any respect

Dr. Sugg characterized various re-

hii!s us. tn his friendship lor Mis
McCillloiitvli as "liosll." lie denied
thiil' she had ever advanced or given
him any money and thai she had eve
relcrroil to hi in as her "atlliiiiv.'

' .''.."
Assistant District Atlornev.

Allania. La., Aug. 2:1 it is re
poned lhat. . .1. Tilson, the well
known member ol Hie legal linn ol
Ciiven, '! ilsot) ii: McKlnnie. will siic- -

ceeil K. A, Angler as firsl assistant
I lilted Slales dlsiriet- allornev for
the Atlanta district, Mr. Angler has
lust resigned.

Mr, Tilsoii Is one of lie lies'), known
members of the Al Inula liar mid his
aiipoint tneiit will nieel general aii- -

proval here.

GENERAL WALKER ON

Columbia, S. C., Aug. 2;! General
c. irvine Hiiiuer. or cuiirleston. on
whom Hie supreme command ot the
United Confederate Veterans devolv-

ed, by seniority, upon the death of
General George W. Gordon, of Mem
phis, does not hop anv harm in the
proposition for 'congress to appro-
priate fifty thousand dollars tor a

monument at Vicksbnrg Park to the
Confederate navv . Walker. who is
attending the state reunion here,
when interviewed, said, in his opin-
ion, the proposed action would have
no partisan significance and Involve
no surrender of southern pride, nor
any exhibition of northern maganlm-ily- .

Walker declared If the monu-
ment Is reared it should be to the
Confederate soldiers encaged. embedded to. a marl soil. nua snot nor, .:

.' iJ..'': .'.
. , . .


